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1911 SESSION HAS BEEN VARIED STUDENT TALENT PERSONAL OPINION VERY GAMES. LUNCH, FISHING
VERY SATISFACTORY
MAKES GATHERINGS ENINSUFFICIENT AS A BASIS
AND OTHER PASTIMES
TERTAING
OF EDUCATIONAL VALUE
AMUSE BIG CROWD
\Var conditions effected our
enrollment
about twenty-five
If we had the talent here oth- 1 Schools lack scientific manThe following is the girls'
per cent. Two hundred have er re>rs that we have had this agement. Every business is ef- version of the canyon trip printbeen enroled for the 1917 ses- season we never knew it or en- ficiently handled. Every effort is ed in full. Student Life would
sion as against 256 for 1916 and Joyed it. Of course awekPrno
wfetshs
a ~ made to realize the most out of have appreciated
many other
208 for 1915.
we didn't have
0
01
such contributions.-Editor.
The enrollment has been very Johnson to coax it up and bring (,hem, while . the schools are
July the ninth! Glorious, long
satisfactory considering the un- 1it to the fore and that may ac- . w3;!erloggecl m a sea of opm- to be remembered day when
settled condition of our nation . I count for the lack of effort .
ion.
about seventy-five of the most
Other Summer Schools have de
This year's socials have been
Personal opinion is basis of brilliant, intelligent and enthuscreased as much as fifty per full of good
things.
Every all school work. Exam marks iastic of the A. C. Summer
cent and have been forced to re-! camp fire meeting, student body are based entirely on personal School took a trip to Benson's
organize their courses, dis- dance, picnic or so_cial .occasion opir:ii~:m.
Ratings on 8:latin com- camp in Logan canyon .
charge some of the instructors has been loaded with high class position by ~went_y:eight of th e
The first load, consisting of a
and change their plans ,·ery entertainment.
If we hungered, foremost latm cnt1cs of Eng- large truck and three autos, left
materially.
we were fed. Violinists, soloists, land ranged from 45 per cent to the Tabernacle at 6.30 and arThe A. c. Summer
School pianists, quartets, glee clubs, 100 per cent. It . is estimated rived at the camp about 8. There
plans have been carried out in ,nnd instrument. P'i:rformers, th=:i-tfrom one-third to two- were only seven men able to
full. All the cour~es scheduled readers, orators, lmgmsts, danc- thirds of the competent peoplp. make the first trip owi ng to the
ha,·e been given and some new ers, choruses, all have contr1b- ~ttemptmg to_ pass the _Eng- inborn tendency of that sex to
ones, instituted this summer for utecl to our pleasure and enJoy-1 hsh clVll serv1ce exams fail _be- oversleep and the hatred of the
the first time, have proved very ment.
_
c:'use of the lack_of_standard1za- alarm clock.
popular. Prof. C. R. Johnson's
The week!y campfire meeti_ng twn .and the variation of pubh,
The second trip left at 8 :30
classes in music for grade teach- . has been a real success.
Large opmion. 1:'farks of the_ same set and arrived about 10. In this alers and music supervisors have/ crowds have attended each one 9f a!1swe1s to an Engh_sh exam- so was a majority of the fair sex
been exceptionally successful of_ them and the type of enter- mat10n graded by English teach- but also more men than was exand well attended . His Summer tam!"ent provided has been ex- ers m th~ Nor~hwestern Assoc1- pected. It being Mionday, J. W.
School choir is the first one in ceptionall;: mterestmg.
Then· ation vaned frnm twenty-eight Thornton. and Heber
Meeks
th h' t
f U A C Sum- success this summer argues well bo nmety per cent. A wider var- were unable to make either trip
m:r s:h~s oand ',. ;,,al~ Glee for their continuation in future iation occurred in the marking as they had to launder their B.
Cl b h
ssed
from
the Summer Schools.
of same set of geometry pa- V. D's and socks .
d u
at,
eal·t
The Play
Hour,
though rers by different instructors of
All honor and glory to the
r;.m s ge
a_r
t 1011
·
started under unfavorable con- that subject. The same paper four faculty members, Dr. Lin1
e c asses m
uca
ditions ha::;afforded an occasion Igraded by a class of 19 seniors ford, Mrs. Johnson. Miss Cox
haYe been well at~ nded a~td, for muscular exercise and relax• at the U. of U. showed a varia- and Coach Jenson, who came
from all reports have. been 1.n- · ation which has been both rest- tion of sixty per cent. Twenty - down from the realm of business
structive a nd mtere st mg. Pro-· ine- and rleasurable . The hour eight teachers of the Ogden and duty and let us see that they
fe st0 r Er!ckson . has made a: of 12 m. is an unfortunate one c:chools showed a va'riation on were one with us. Mrs. Linford
plac~ for h1m_selfm our A. C. · to be given for the purpose of
(Cc,11tinued on Page Four)
was also at the picnic, proving
family and will be re'!lembered play as many have to eat, and
as always a much appreciated
by his students for his br<?3d, play and full stomachs do not
patrone ss.
.
t:1~!ft~a\d~:~\':;ve
~e~":~e~i
(Conllnued
on Page Three)
0
ec~:i inl\~r ~:it:dfo:~:ve~!i
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p f CR Jh
ro• • • nson
Devolut1'on1·zes
A. hours
after the arrival of the
It
students as the less agile mountain climbers missed their footC.Mus1·c side
ing and came tumbling down the
with an avalanche of shale

St d t B Offi
DoWell

served by Mr. Erickson's efforts
d
and hope that he may return I
U en O Y
CefS
1
some future summer.
Coach Jenson has developed a
ba,,.ketball team that
easily
routed the Logan business men
Peter A. C. Pederson and his
in their last encounter. A sum- a,rps of assistants, have done STRONG DEPARTMENT BEmer basketball team is rather a exceptionally well in conducting
ING WORKED lJP.
novelty but the swift College our summer Student · Body afsquad rroves that the impos- fairs . Something has been doing
Prof. C. R. John.son is the
sible can be accomplished
by all the time. High class enter- musical minute man of the Colrerseverance and a good con- tainments have been provided 1 lege. Under his direction A. C.
genial crowd. The coach has through their push and initia- music has received a strong imp:i\'en the boys a great deal of tive. The school has been the. petus. The College is doing in
theory along with their practice. livest in years, all of which a musical way, things equal to
One of the latest requii-ements ccmes through the efficient ef- or better than those of any othwas to hand in a full set of sig- forts of our executive commit- I er colleite in the state .
nals that could be used in any tee in providing entertainment
The Music Department has
game.
of a suitable nature for us.
entered on a new era. With the
Many of us will hate to leave ' Student Life extends a vote of demonstration of pos.sibilities
the shower baths and pool. They thanks and appreciation to them and facts such as we have all
have certainly added their part for the commendable way in seen this summer ai..1 last winto making our stay
pleasant. which they have done things. In ter. the future of music at the
The cool freshness of the show- doing this, the paper feels that College is assured. The foundaers hM chased away all remem- it is voicing the sentiment of all tion of a music school the equal
ccootlnued on Page Four)
the summer school students.
(Continued on Page Two)
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and leaf mold. No one was hurt,
however.
Clarence Aldous was sitting
quietly on the river bank fishing, when he heard sounds of
feminine screams and splashing
coming from up the stream.
Fearing some one was drowning
he rushed madly up the road to
find Katherine Thompson ankle
deep in the water and nearly
hysterical. He gallantly rescued
her .
Immediately
after
lunch,
which was very much enjoyed ,
a vaudeville performance entitled One Roll, Two Rolls, Three
Rolls, was staged by the Misses
Doherty, Tuttle, Mathis and A.
Condit, assisted by Jack Rench(Continued on Page Four)
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Musical Organizations
ScoreSuccess

Su~mer School achv1h~s d?not give a paper very m~ch I The regular u. A. c. Glee
scope f1om which to glean mte1estmg happenmgs.
Of course, Club was organized in 1915 and
there is a play hour which sometimes is spent ion both sides of comprised twenty-four
mema volley ball net, in a social dance or in various other ways, but bers. Dr. George R. Hill of the
·even then only a portion of the students are present. There has Botany Depart_ment coached_ it
been a dance or two a trip up the can:,,on a basketball game Stu- th rough . th e first year which
' .
.
'
.
, . ended with an open air oc,ncert
dent Body and camp fires meetmgs, for all of which, the paper 1s on the College lawns attended
exceedingly thankful.
' bv fifteen hundred or two thouSome excellent contributions have been made which have sand people . Last year the club
materially added to whatever success Student Life may have at- started the season under the ditained. It extends its appreciation and thanks to those wh > have Irection of Pr?fessor C. ~- John- '
0
in any way extended a helping hand.
.
· :f~te ;,~;~;g:.rfhe
tgy~b
. Ne>wwe are at the partmg of the roads where each WIii go 2 s far south as St. George. It
his own way . Today we meet as a large family at the College, was a rare. trip. Seven concerts
but Saturday night we will be scattered. Only a few will be were given . .Appreciative crowds
left and they, unless Logan is their home, will be gone on the greeted the Clu_b everywhere,
morning train to many parts of Utah and to states outside of cur a.nd some very high class adver.
! tismg for the College was done.
o:vn_. ,ve have made new friends a~d met old ones and vur assoThe boys after their return,
ciat1ons have been pleasant . We WIii carry many pleasant mem- 1gave their undivided attention
ories away with us and th ough this be our first inti·oduction t0 to the production of Iolanthe
the A C our recollections will be cordial and even affectionate the College opera.
Some ·da~ we will return perhaps for further school work or foi
This pleasing production playa visit.
ed by College talent. The stage
·
wt.rk was good, the costumes
Ne>wthat we have come to the end of a pleasant day and good were the best seen in these parts
byes are being said, Student Life adds its au revoir, and wishes in years. The singing was the
you all many pleasant and happy years with ultimate success in best ever heard in a local proyour life's work.
duction in Logan.
Especially
--======= ~ ====- --,==--- === -c~=-ee was
the male chorus work
strong.
PROF. C. R. JOHNSON REVO- recognized and musicians
are
The opera was played three
LUTIONIZES A. C. MUSIC
coming from all parts of the nights to crowded houses and
country for further instruction. proved an eminent success. Mr.
(Continued
from Page One)
Last winter the Col!;ge had Johnson will see to it that local
of a ny in the west has been laid.
the opera ]overs will have occasion I
Already its mer its are being the best school choir in
state. It was a. great surprise to witness a first class produc the Professor sprung when he tion every year .
This was the first opera which
developed from the farmer and
housekeeper ranks such a splen - had been given by the College
for
a number of years.
did chorus. The very best pieces
P R ESCRIPT ION DR UGG ISTS
of sacred and mixed
chorus
A Full Line or
f,inging were prod uced with an PR OFESSOR J OHNS ON AN DRUGS AND TOILET ART l CLES
artistic finish that was inspira- NOUNCES A LADIES GLEE
CLUB FOR NEX T
Agents ror
tional. Students have flocked to
YEAR
ANSCO CA ME RA S
chape l not to hear the talks but
AN D SUPP J,IES
to hear the music. Something
Use Cyko Paper and Ansco Fllms
good was always in store . The
The success of the boys' g]ee
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CITY DRUG
COMPANY

I

Know
n as the Best
The Best Known

Exclusive Patt erns
in Guarantee d
Colors

$1.75 to $8.00

Howell
Brothers
Logan's Foremost
Clothie,·s

I

!~1

~!u~?~;p~r;;d
towout~~~~ ~~~-~ ~~~t ~::f __
,~:~~~on Sfsti;f;~=~
Johnson's
credit--they
never mng the orgamzat10n of a ]ad1es
Iglee club for 1917-18. The
~NYOUWANT
j were.
The orchestra and band while amount of talent that appeared
not under C. R.'s immed iate di- last year makes this plan a very
rection took on extra qualities plausib le one. The college is fu ll
TE LE PH ONE 7J 1
1 and pro"cd
to be th e best in of singers.
.There ar~ gr eat
'l 'h e sto l' e t h at is ,\Jw a)'s Op en l o j years.. Everything
in fact. of :i. numbers of girls that smg very
urn ~ un .
musica l nat ur e leaped into ac- j well to whom glee club ,~~rk
1
I tion and t he Colleg-e much to its I would offer great opportunities
; ~atisfact ion had lots of music- I as well as pleasure.
I choirs,
glee
clubs, quartets, [ The success of th is plan is al l bands, orchestras, soloists. 1ready assured . The gir ls ar e an - I
31 Ji'edc r a l h ·enu e
I , ooeras---,,vervt hin<t that a high xious for it and Mr. J ohnson is
cla~[; institution shou ld have.
,·ery de~irous that it be made a
'!'his cultura l element inserted big success. More lady singers
SOC IETY, CLU U ,
into our school wor ld of cold ru.·ecoming next year for special
FRATERN I TY
~cience was as an oasis in the ~.tudy. These coupled with the
I desert. From it came the water many good singers who will be
i of inspiration that quenched th e m attendance 'Promise a future
soul's thirst. Every student did fu ll of rossibi lities fo r the lad ies
, his work easier . better and with glee club.
A IWll)'S i n th e Hi g h est
Sty l e o f th e A r t
more pleasure because of it . A
---+-I
new ont.imi~m an exhili ar atimr
One of the exciting incidents'
Engraven Stationery, Announcements, etc.
thr ill of new life crept into our of last summer's t r ip up the can- I
· ranks. Ha rm ony uew out of yon was an aquat ic feat stage d j
/d iscord. The stude nts and th e by P r ofessor Cowles, and Mr s.
fac ultv drew closer to!!'ether and Kun tz when the la tter fe ll in
Pr o m1>tn css Our H obby
a spiri t of cont entm ent made the ri ver and was rescued by th e
our school life bett er.
Pr ofesso r.
I
6 7 No r th~~~ i:e::. Results
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Coach
Jenson

THREE

Cache Valley Banking Co.

Although-Ooa-ch
Jenson's
course in basket ball technique
LOGAh , <./TAR
is probably the least advertised
course in the summer school
curriculum it is, among the men,
Messrs Warren Allred and one of the most popular courses
William Knudsen will continue gi\'en.
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
their summer studies at the B.
Coach Jen son is by all odds
Y. University Summer School.
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
the greatest authority on basket
ball in the West today. He has
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.
Tony Peterson reports that
he got no other than mosquito been directly
withlater
the .)
first as connected
a player and
bites onhis fishing venture dur- game,
since its ~,.,
~
ing last Monday's trip in the as coach practically
first introduction into this state.
canyon.
He
has
witnessed
the
entire
---All students must haYe their process of development and has
Add a touch of Spring with; a Gift of Bright
transportation
receipts
signed gi,·en the game careful st udy.
Flowers.
Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
by Dr . Linford before they can Probably n:> other man has been
cheer the Sick Room, and expresses your sentiget rates back home. Please as influential as he in shaping
attend to this at once by calling the development of the game in
ment where words fail.
1Jtah.
at Dr. Linford's <>ffice.
As a player Coach Jenson was
Mr. Terry wi1l motor home one of the fastest centers the
with his wife at the close of sum- game has ever produced. H-e
'J'Hl<J UOUSE Oli' PH.ESH FLOWERS
.
mer school. Mrs . Terry has not
been at the summer session, but
she proposes to see that 1Ir that institution held the state ,
Terry gets safely h .me.
title against all comers and also
Special Attention Given to The
The managers of the canyon when they held the &cky Mountrip appreciate very much the tain Championship.
Scientific Fitting of Glasses
This sa me team, with our
court~y and consideration
extended the Summer School stu- coach as its main stay, journeyed
to
Chicago
in
1908
where
it
dents bv S. S. Reynolds. manal'ler of the Cache Auto com- represented Utah very favorpanJ'. He and the co,npany prov- ably in the competition for the
ed (l"Oodfriends in time
of world championship_
PRACTICE
l iDllTJ ;;D TO J:,JYE, F...\H. ~OSE AXD THUO.\T
Since the close of Mr. Jenson's
need.
___
eventful college career as an
L . A. Richardson, an alumnus athlete he has been engaged for
Office: Geo. W, Thatcher Building, over Shamhart-Chrlstlansen
Department Store.
of the College, and for a number seven or eight years as coach.
r.f
of the teachAcademy
and the_-~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::::~
in<tyears
force a ofmember
the Pleasant
Grove Both
B. Y. Oneida
C. profited
materially
as
__
High School, has been employed a result of his expert services. course is especially valuable. 1
AS A LlTTLE
HEM J<::1\1131lANt.:]:,J
by the College as a member of In each case it was with considunder present conditions
FOB. 'l'HE NEW OH. OLD ACthe Extension Division. He will erable reluctance that his resig- theEven
course has attracted the ma- QUAINTANCE
OJ<' \IACATJON
devote his time to the works of nation was accepted in order to jority of the men attending the DAYSthe Farm Management Depart- permit him bo step into a better summer school.
ment.
position. This college secured
Your Photograph
If, however, the work were
1
The faculty an_dfriends of the ~~st
~~~~{ 1r;ea i;;:at~fl~~ properly advertised, this course I
Kane County High School, met Ience in the development of should be ,cne of the greatest
at the home of Mr. and Mr~. J . . cleaner and better athletics has features attracting men to the
A. C. Summer School.
W. Thcrnton on Tuesda;v mght been noticed.
for a m?Ck faculty meetmg and
In connection with his work
an evemng of enioyment Pres- as coach, Mr. Jenson has studied
Make the Appointment Today
ent were Heber Me~ks, Miss An- all phases of athletics. His ideas
------------~
na Mohr, J. w. _Wright, Mr. and have been obtained from all the
Mrs . A. E_.S~1th, Mr a~d Mrs available sources. Not only has /
Bert S. R1chaids and Mt. a nd he studied and considered
the
---Mrs. J . w. Thornton.
Miss question of producing winning
Professor
C. R. Johnson 's
Pearl Sevy, a prominent faculty athletic teams but he has also class in Normal music will pre___
_
mem_ber was prevented from at- given conside;ation to the ques- sent Hiawatha on Friday night
Miss
Sarah
Huntsman's
tenchng by sickness
at 8 :30 o'clock on the west lawn
---+__
ticn of the relationship of com- of the College.
Summer School classes in Play
SUMMER SCHOOL SOCIAL ~f!i~~~ ~m~~~ ~~~~eot:.:riit
The music is furnished
by Production will produce today at
EVENTS BEST IN
tion . Especially does he emph- Professor J-0hnson, but the dra- 12 o'clock two one act plays in
th
th
YEARS
asize in his work the importance ;;;:;~zation is original wi
e the chapel. The Shadow of the
(Contlnue~age
One>
of keeping in mind the proper
The following is the c_ast of Glen by John Synge will be actcoincide very well, besides the healthy standards and inculcat- characters:
ed by Lavon Bennion, George D.
time that most of them should ing into th0 Se participating
in
Casto, Lowry Nelson and Berth
t
t
be playing j~. ~pent in eating .
a ltic conteS s consiS ent ideals Kenneth
Bird..
Hiawath a vard Nichols . Mrs. Havelock ElThe Student Body meetings 0 ~ citizenship .. This laSt . me~- Olena Smith...
..Minnehaha
lis' "The Mothers/' will be per~ave been fa1· more ente~ain_~ . ~~od~~rd
~~;r:ct~~ o~~ wh~1~let:~ Miss Holman .......................
Nnkomls
formed by Mabel Si:;ande, Veda
mo; than those of the
,nnte1.
coaches and is deserving of com- Antone Peterson
... Arrow Maker Lowe and Lowry
Nelson . A
The latter _couldYery wel~ take a 1mendation
J. s. Young .
. ....... Big Chief number of A. C. dramatic stars
lesson. It 1s hoped that in the
Being thus eminently qualiwill appear in the above cast
interest of culture
and high fied to teach the fine points of
There will be choruses of fire which insures with Miss Huntsclass enterta,~ment that Pres1- 1athletics to the prospective high flys, Indian maidens and chiefs. man's expert training a very indent Meeks will cut out the old school coaches, Coach Jenson's
Mrs. Johnson's class will pre - teresting and enjoyable hour.
fonn of procedure and adopt
sent a number of fancy dances
------+--something more worth while.
has offered a diversion.
that her class has been working
Mrs. Henr ietta W. Calvin will
The dances have been well at-J The social side of our school 1.c,n
during the summer. Miss lecture in the chapel on some
tended by a jo lly
sociab le has been well taken care of by Johnson will dance the Fawn special phase of Home Economcrowd. Even summe r basketball' our student body officers.
dance.
ics on Friday at 12 o'clock.

Capital and Surplus $125,000
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Flowers For Every Occasion
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a Fran~F;~~;;~:~
D.

I
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I

TORGESON
STUDIO

Normal
MusicClassWill
pfeSeil
t u·
tha ,·rWO
oIle-ACtPlayS
IaWa
AtTwelve
Today

I

CANYON TRIP MUCH
ENJOYED
- - --

I

The whirling, whizzing " 'he€!
turners, Rencher, Ald ous, and
Bradley staged a thrilling stun t
(Cont)nued rrorn Page One )
which brought, creams from ev er and Willi am Terry, to a sma ll eryone.
but appreciative audience. Terry
Luncheon again being needed,
made the third Roll The setting excitement again r etired in favwas the telephone pole half on I or of more sub stantial thing s,
land and ha lf in the water. The and near quiet reigned for some
action was unexpected, swift, Itime.
thrilling
and laughable . Mr.
Peter A. C. Peter son was votRam spe rger had his kodak fo- 1ed the best swing man by all of
cused but was prevented by the the gir ls who were fortunate
laughter from snapp ing it.
Ienough to have h im swing them .
About 3 o'clock there was a He made them go so high when .
mad ru sh for ringside seats for he runs under the board. How Coach announced scme boxing ever, Bradley had the Job longconte sts. The first was between est of all. Accordrng to him, the
Pete r A. C. Pederson and Terry girl s ar e as much mul es as cat s,
of Sanpete. In spite of the fact at least they kick when they are
that Ten-y was not allowed ot in the swing.
use a ste p ladder, he succeeded
The fir_st load went h ome at
;n knocldng Peter A C. to the 6 :30 f1lhng the_ truck, three ,
mat .
Fo r ds and two pr ivate cars. The
Blindfo lded was the next pair, next bunch enj oyed a few more
Tack Rencher and Clarence Al- games and returned shortly bedous . Many wer e the smashing fore nine o'clock. They required
upper cuts and body punches the truck and one _car..
expended on th in air, as the conBarring mosquito bites and
testants sought to find each oth- over:l oaded stomachs ther e was
er. Aldous succeeded in land ing nothrng to mar the perfectness
one on Renc her's ear, which Iof the trip, a nd those wh~ we~e
would have been disastrous had unfo r tunate enough to miss it
it not been for the bandages. missed t he gr eatest event_ of
J ack said he saw stars a nd any yea r that has been or 1s to
st r ipes fo r five m inu tes .
I be.
Anth o-n Peterson acted as the
refe r ee and enfo r ced his deci- SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSES
sions with the aid of a baseba ll
SATUR DAY
bat.
Jack John son and J im J effr ies
(Contin u ed from P~ge One) .
1
two young ladies stage d a thr ee I bra nces of th e heat rn keepmg

I

Coats and Suits
Way

below

regular

Prices

I '::;:;
:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;
Support The Government
'L'h is is a. t im e fo l' C\'Cr1· clt i7.cn to s u p 1>or t th e l'nit e<l Sta.to.
Go, ,e r n m e nt , a n d m an 1• a r e d o in g so a t co ns id c 1·abl e cos t or
snc rifi ce t o th e m sc h •es.

We h ll\' C j o in ed th <" Fede ra l Rese r\ 'E' Unnkln g- S,\' '-tCm c~tabli s h ed by th e Go ,·e rnm c n t to g iv e g 1•ct1t e r finnneinl stability
n n cl stre ng th t o th e m e mb e r ba nk s n nd J)rot ec tion to th e ir
de 1>0sito r s.
Yo u ca n gi \·e yo ur s up por t t o t hi s g r e11t Go ,,crnm e n t cnt c rJ)l'ise a nd a lso o bt a in it s 1>ro te<'ti o n for :,·om· m o ney b1·
beco min g o ne o f o m· llep os it o r s .

TheFirst NationalBank
L OR \N
)I E '.\IRF.H F EOBR..\L

l.'TATJ
RE SE H.\'E S YSTEM

r ound
bout
thatat; howed
n, cool
ed. ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
girl
s are
good
fi ghtin that
g. Sat he
m I us
Theclea
pool
has and
been_good
of natur
double
"
Morgan refe r ed thi s ga me.
value espec1alll'. smce the_ sub.
ma r me danger 1s so emment .
i
! The gir ls who have take n adAs a little remembrance
for
,1
vantage .of it can swim to shore
if shipwrecked in rni..d ocean on
lhe n<>w or o ld acq u aintance
ot
Yacatlon
days yo ur
i
their trip to Europe as Red
Photograp h
Cross nurses. We hope the boys
I
can do as well.
i
When you b uy Ha r t Sch attne r
The school enthusiasm
and
! & Marx clothes, y.ou are entitled
life have been exce llent.
Of
I to comp lete satisfaction.
•
h
k f b
h
1·0 11r fri e nd s can buy any1
You wtll get all-woo l o r wool- 1 course t e lac o
oys as been
thin g ) ·011 can gi\ •e themf and - silk
fabrics,
tho r oughly
keenly felt but the gi rls ha\ ·e
c , ce Jll ) ·our Phot ownph .
I shrunk; all seams silk-sewed,
done the honors in a commend! ta!lored in clean, san_itary shops ab le style. True U. A. C. soci:{yl~~r own employes,
correct In • abifity an d comrades h ip have
i
Your dealer is authorized
by
been much in evidence.
f us to say that It the clothes are
Many othe r things of merit
'.\l.\lili l 'l'llE APPOJNT/
not right, or not wholly satlsfaccould be ment.ioned that h ave
'.\IENT ·.ronAY
~~~Y, your money will be refuuctadded ver y mater ia lly to t he
..\.:;; a n e \' l<len ce o r goo d
succ~s of this year's Summer
f:1i th , w e pu t o ur na m e
School.
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make.

Har e Schaffner
& Marx
Th et;('
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t h e C lo th es \\ 'e Se ll

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.
WGAN,

UTAH
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POINTS FRO~! PROFESSOR
·COWLES' LECTURE
I
(Continued

from

Page

One)

the gr ading of the sa me paper
cf fifty-eight per cent . This
rroves t hat written exa mina tions ar e a fa ilure as a bas is of
r romot ion. P hysica l a nd emoticnal conditions ente r in to the
ma rkings of papP•s, ,na king the
11-radesgive n by a teac her ex•
treme ly va ri able.
Exa ms should bi· no mea ns
f orm th e only bas is of promoti on.
Some objec ti ve mea ns of dete rminin g edu cati onal valu es is
needed whi ch has th e followin g
qualiti es :
Fir st-Fr ee from
per sonal

Loveland Studio
OP P OSJ '.rE P OST OF FI CE

I================~-------opin ion.
Second-S hould be made of
units of equa l lengt h.
Third-Units
should be neit her too large nor too small.
Fo ur t h- Have corr ect stand ard s of meas ur ement.
Fifth - Scale should be sufficientl y exten sive to mea sure
every individual in the group.
Sixth-Scale
should be simpl •
and easy to under st and so that
the childr en may know exa ctl y

wh at the ~cale re quir es .
Be~t dh ii:;ions in the gradin g
of gra de rupil s a re : Very best ,
super :or
medium ,
inf erior ,
failur es .
Th e Th ornd yke, Ayers, Courtis and lh e Har vard , Newton
scale s wer e explained in bri ef .
Manu als and copie s of t ests
can be obt a ined at the Bur ea u of
Meas ur ement s, Kansa s
State
Normal School , Emp ori a, Kan-

sas.

